Introduction
============

Moderate-to-vigorous-intensity physical activity (MVPA) may help to prevent weight gain and obesity [@b1]. Prolonged sitting may be an independent health-risk factor [@b2] and have different associations with regional fat deposition than MVPA [@b3].

Television viewing time, a commonly investigated type of sedentary behaviour, seems to be predictive of subsequent weight gain [@b4]--[@b6]. By contrast, total sedentary time tends to show nonsignificant [@b7],[@b8] or inconsistent [@b9] associations with weight gain. These associations may be moderated by sex [@b4], employment status [@b10], baseline body mass index (BMI) [@b9], and MVPA [@b6].

It is also hypothesised that prior obesity predisposes to sedentary behavior. No significant prospective association between prior weight status and change in sitting time was found among young [@b8] or middle-aged women [@b9]. Prior obesity was associated with higher subsequent TV viewing time among civil servants, but no association was found with occupational, non-TV leisure-time, or total sitting [@b7]. Also, a significant relationship was found between baseline BMI and subsequent time spent inactive [@b11]. Furthermore, no previous studies have taken into account possible ceiling effects in total sitting time, that is, the low likelihood of further increases in sitting time if it is already high at baseline.

Inconsistent findings underpin the need for clarification of the potentially bidirectional association between sedentary behavior and weight-related outcomes. This brief report examined prospective bidirectional associations between total sitting time and BMI in a large sample of middle-aged Australian adults, stratified by sex, employment status, baseline BMI and MVPA, to account for possible moderating effects, and by baseline sitting time, to account for potential ceiling effects.

Methods
=======

Sampling and procedures
-----------------------

This study involved participants from the Social, Economic, and Environmental Factor study (SEEF), a follow-up of a sub-sample of the Sax Institute\'s 45 and Up Study. A total of 267,153 adults aged ≥45 years from New South Wales, Australia, joined the latter study between February 2006 and December 2009 [@b12]. The first 100,000 respondents were invited to participate in SEEF, a mean ± SD of 3.3 ± 0.94 years after completing the baseline questionnaire (response rate: 64.4%). All participants completed consent forms at both surveys. The baseline data collection and SEEF were approved by the University of New South Wales Human Research Ethics Committee (reference: HREC 05035) and the University of Sydney Human Research Ethics Committee (reference: 10-2009/12187), respectively.

Our analyses were restricted to SEEF participants aged 45-65 years without severe physical limitations at baseline (Medical Outcome Score - Physical Functioning≥60) [@b13], who also reported no need for help with daily tasks because of long-term illness/disability (*n =* 31,787). We excluded those with disability because disability is related to both sedentary time and BMI [@b10] and could confound their relationship.

Measures
--------

Total sitting time was assessed using an open-ended question ("About how many hours in each 24 hour day do you usually spend sitting?"). Single-item assessment of total sitting time has demonstrated adequate measurement properties [@b14]. BMI was calculated from participants\' self-reported height and weight and categorized into: \<18.5 (underweight); from ≥18.5 to \<25 (normal weight); from ≥25 to \<30 (overweight); and ≥30 kg/m^2^ (obese). Previous 45 and Up Study research showed high agreement between BMI from measured and self-reported height and weight [@b15].

The following self-reported baseline measures were used as covariates: age; sex; education; employment status; previous doctor-diagnosis of chronic illnesses; psychological distress [@b16]; single-item general health; MVPA assessed using six questions from the validated Active Australia Survey (categorized as \<150; 150-300; ≥300 minutes/week) [@b17], and area-level socio-economic status (SEIFA) (based on the participant\'s residential postcode).

Data analysis
-------------

Prospective associations between baseline total sitting time (independent variable) and change in BMI (dependent variable) were assessed using linear regression (Analysis 1), and between baseline BMI (independent variable) and change in total sitting time (dependent variable) using binary logistic regression (Analysis 2). The analyses were adjusted for covariates and baseline levels of outcome variables, and stratified by sex, employment status, MVPA, baseline BMI (Analysis 1), and baseline sitting (Analysis 2). Initially, two-level mixed models were used to take into account the SEIFA being measured at the postcode level. However, as the intraclass correlation coefficients (ICC) for both analyses were negligible (ICC \< 0.001) and yielded minimal change compared with single level regressions, the latter analyses are reported.

*Analysis 1*: Sitting time (hours/day) was regressed on percent change in BMI per year between baseline and follow-up (%/year).

*Analysis 2*: BMI categories were regressed on change in sitting time (categorized as: increase \[\>0\]; or "no change/reduction" \[≤0\]). Heterogeneity and linear trend were tested using the likelihood ratio chi-square test (complete vs. reduced model) and linear contrasts, respectively.

Results
=======

From baseline to follow-up, 34.5% and 33.2% of respondents increased their sitting time and BMI, respectively (Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Socio-demographic characteristics of the sample and descriptive statistics for the exposure and outcome variables

                                                            *n*      \%
  --------------------------------------------------------- -------- ------
  **Sex**                                                            
   **Male**                                                 13,516   42.5
   **Female**                                               18,271   57.5
  **Education level**[a](#tf1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}                
   **1**                                                    7,546    23.9
   **2**                                                    13,624   43.2
   **3**                                                    10,370   32.9
  **SEIFA**[b](#tf1-2){ref-type="table-fn"} **quintile**             
   **1 (low)**                                              2,878    9.1
   **2**                                                    5,326    16.8
   **3**                                                    7,299    23.0
   **4**                                                    6,859    21.7
   **5 (high)**                                             9,315    29.4
  **Employment status**                                              
   **Not working**                                          8,388    26.4
   **Part time**                                            8,572    27.0
   **Full time**                                            14,809   46.6
  **Body mass index (BMI)**                                          
   **\<18.5**                                               296      1.0
   **18.5-25**                                              11,798   39.3
   **25-30**                                                11,925   39.8
   **≥30**                                                  5,973    19.9
  **Total sitting time (hours/day)**                                 
   **\<4**                                                  8,050    26.4
   **4-8**                                                  14,029   46.0
   **8-11**                                                 6,124    20.1
   **≥11**                                                  2,271    7.5
  **Sitting time change**[c](#tf1-3){ref-type="table-fn"}            
   **No change or decreased (≤0)**                          19,325   65.5
   **Increased (\>0)**                                      10,171   34.5

Up to school or intermediate certificate [@b1]; completed high school/leaving certificate/ trade apprenticeship/certificate/diploma [@b2]; university degree or higher [@b3].

Area-level socio-economic status.

Change between baseline and follow-up.

No significant relationships were found between baseline sitting time and subsequent change in BMI in the whole sample (*P* = 0.292) or in most strata (*P* \> 0.05) (Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The only significant relationship was found among full-time workers (unstandardized regression coefficient \[*b*\]=−0.01 \[95% CI, −0.02-0.00\]; *P* = 0.038), indicating slightly decreasing subsequent BMI with increasing baseline sitting time.

###### 

Linear relationship[a](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"} between total sitting time in hours/day (independent variable) and BMI[b](#tf2-2){ref-type="table-fn"} percent change per year between baseline and follow-up (dependent variable), stratified by sex, employment status, baseline BMI, and MVPA[c](#tf2-3){ref-type="table-fn"}

                                                                Intercept (95% CI)[d](#tf2-4){ref-type="table-fn"}   *b* (95% CI)[e](#tf2-5){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------
  **All participants (*n =* 26,493)**                           4.09 (3.61, 4.58)                                    0.00 (−0.01, 0.00)
  **Sex**                                                                                                            
   **Women (*n =* 14,883)**                                     3.97 (3.35, 4.58)                                    0.00 (−0.02, 0.01)
   **Men (*n =* 11,610)**                                       6.29 (5.52, 7.06)                                    −0.01 (−0.02, 0.00)
  **Employment status**                                                                                              
   **Not working (*n =* 6,814)**                                4.65 (3.71, 5.59)                                    0.01 (−0.02, 0.03)
   **Part time (*n =* 7,113)**                                  3.70 (2.82, 4.57)                                    0.00 (−0.02, 0.02)
   **Full time (*n =* 12,566)**                                 4.14 (3.42, 4.87)                                    −0.01 (−0.02, −0.00)[\*](#tf2-6){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **BMI**[b](#tf2-2){ref-type="table-fn"} **(kg/m^2^)**                                                              
   **\<18.5 (*n =* 256)**                                       17.53 (4.72, 30.35)                                  −0.08 (−0.40, 0.24)
   **18.5--25 (*n =* 10,398)**                                  2.31 (1.70, 2.91)                                    0.00 (−0.02, 0.01)
   **25--30 (*n =* 10,623)**                                    1.38 (0.83, 1.94)                                    −0.01 (−0.02, 0.00)
   **≥30 (*n =* 5,216)**                                        0.63 (−0.34, 1.60)                                   0.01 (−0.01, 0.03)
  **MVPA**[c](#tf2-3){ref-type="table-fn"} **(minutes/week)**                                                        
   **\<150 (*n =* 4,204)**                                      3.45 (2.23, 4.68)                                    −0.01 (−0.03, 0.02)
   **150--300 (*n =* 4,589)**                                   2.96 (1.78, 4.14)                                    −0.01 (−0.03, 0.01)
   **≥300 (*n =* 17,700)**                                      4.38 (3.79, 4.98)                                    0.00 (−0.01, 0.01)

Adjusted for age, sex, educational level, area level socio-economic status, employment status, baseline BMI, chronic illnesses, risk of psychological distress, self-reported general health, and MVPA.

Body mass index calculated from self-reported height and weight.

Time spent in moderate- to vigorous-intensity physical activity.

Intercept for BMI percent change per year between baseline and follow-up (%) and its 95% confidence interval.

Unstandardized regression coefficient (slope) for total sitting time and its 95% confidence interval.

*P* \< 0.05; ^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01; ^\*\*\*^*P* \< 0.001.

Being obese (versus normal weight) at baseline was associated with increased sitting time in the whole sample (adjusted odds ratio \[aOR\] = 1.20 \[95% CI, 1.11-1.30\]; *P* \< 0.001) and in most strata (Table [3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). We found a significant association between baseline BMI and change in total sitting time among those who were sitting \<4 hours/day (*P*\[heterogeneity\] = 0.033; *P*\[trend\] = 0.006) and 4-8 hours/day at baseline (*P*\[heterogeneity\] = 0.034; *P*\[trend\] = 0.005), but not in the high sitting groups (8-11 and ≥11 hours/day).

###### 

Association between body mass index (independent variable) and longitudinal change in total sitting time (dependent variable),[a](#tf3-1){ref-type="table-fn"} stratified by sex, employment status, total sitting time at baseline, and MVPA[b](#tf3-2){ref-type="table-fn"}

                                                                BMI (kg/m^2^)[c](#tf3-3){ref-type="table-fn"}; aOR (95% CI)[d](#tf3-4){ref-type="table-fn"}   *p*[e](#tf3-5){ref-type="table-fn"}   *p*[f](#tf3-6){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                  
  ------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- --------- ---------
  **All participants (*n =* 26,176)**                           1.10 (0.83, 1.44)                                                                             1.00 \[ref\]                          1.05 (0.99, 1.12)                     1.20 (1.11, 1.30)^\*\*\*^                            \<0.001   \<0.001
  **Sex**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
   **Women (*n =* 14,707)**                                     1.04 (0.77, 1.41)                                                                             1.00 \[ref\]                          1.06 (0.97, 1.15)                     1.24 (1.12, 1.38)^\*\*\*^                            \<0.001   \<0.001
   **Men (*n =* 11,469)**                                       1.44 (0.76, 2.72)                                                                             1.00 \[ref\]                          1.04 (0.94, 1.15)                     1.14 (1.00, 1.29)[g](#tf3-8){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.160     0.053
  **Employment status**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
   **Not working (*n =* 6,711)**                                0.98 (0.58, 1.65)                                                                             1.00 \[ref\]                          1.06 (0.93, 1.20)                     1.40 (1.21, 1.63)^\*\*\*^                            \<0.001   \<0.001
   **Part time (*n =* 7,053)**                                  1.25 (0.81, 1.92)                                                                             1.00 \[ref\]                          1.00 (0.88, 1.12)                     1.23 (1.06, 1.44)^\*\*^                              0.029     0.020
   **Full time (*n =* 12,412)**                                 1.06 (0.65, 1.73)                                                                             1.00 \[ref\]                          1.08 (0.98, 1.18)                     1.07 (0.95, 1.20)                                    0.424     0.167
  **Total sitting^g^ (hours/day)**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
   **\<4 (*n =* 6,758)**                                        0.91 (0.57-1.45)                                                                              1.00 \[ref\]                          1.05 (0.94-1.17)                      1.24 (1.07-1.44)^\*\*^                               0.033     0.006
   **4--8 (*n =* 12,008)**                                      1.08 (0.74-1.58)                                                                              1.00 \[ref\]                          1.05 (0.96-1.15)                      1.18 (1.06-1.32)^\*\*^                               0.034     0.005
   **8--11 (*n =* 5,385)**                                      1.66 (0.82-3.36)                                                                              1.00 \[ref\]                          1.03 (0.87-1.21)                      1.17 (0.96-1.43)                                     0.215     0.145
   **≥11 (*n =* 2,025)**                                        2.35 (0.49-11.20)                                                                             1.00 \[ref\]                          1.25 (0.86-1.83)                      1.35 (0.86-2.10)                                     0.424     0.160
  **MVPA**[b](#tf3-2){ref-type="table-fn"} **(minutes/week)**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
   **\<150 (*n =* 4,159)**                                      1.08 (0.56, 2.09)                                                                             1.00 \[ref\]                          1.05 (0.89, 1.25)                     1.21 (1.01, 1.46)[\*](#tf3-8){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.223     0.061
   **150--300 (*n =* 4,554)**                                   0.68 (0.30, 1.55)                                                                             1.00 \[ref\]                          1.05 (0.90, 1.22)                     1.14 (0.95, 1.37)                                    0.398     0.179
   **≥300 (*n =* 17,463)**                                      1.18 (0.85, 1.63)                                                                             1.00 \[ref\]                          1.06 (0.98, 1.14)                     1.21 (1.10, 1.34)^\*\*\*^                            0.002     \<0.001

Difference in total sitting time between follow up and baseline categorized as: (0) ≤0 (decrease/no change); and [@b1] \>0 (increase).

Time spent in moderate- to vigorous-intensity physical activity.

Baseline body mass index calculated from self-reported height and weight (normal BMI \[18--25 kg/m^2^\] was used as the reference category).

Odds ratio adjusted for age, sex, educational level, area level socio-economic status, employment status, baseline total sitting time, chronic illnesses, risk of psychological distress, self-reported general health, and time spent in moderate- to vigorous-intensity physical activity and its 95% confidence interval.

*p*-value based on the likelihood ratio chi-square test of heterogeneity (complete vs. reduced model).

*p*-value based on the chi-square test for linear trend (linear contrasts method).

Total time spent sitting at baseline.

*P* \< 0.05; ^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01; ^\*\*\*^*P* \< 0.001.

The relationship of BMI to subsequent sitting time was stronger in nonworking than working individuals (*P*\[interaction\] = 0.038). Other interaction terms were not significant (*P* \> 0.05).

Discussion
==========

Consistent with previous studies, we found no significant overall relationship between total sitting time and changes in BMI (7-9). The slight inverse relationship between these variables detected among full-time workers is an unexpected finding. To assess its robustness, we modelled BMI percent change categorized as decrease \[≥3% decrease\], stable \[±3%, reference group\], and increase \[≥3% increase\] [@b18] using multinomial logistic regression, and obtained mixed results; sitting ≥11 hours/day was associated with decreasing BMI in the whole sample, men, full-time workers, and overweight \[but not obese\] participants, and with increase in BMI among participants not in paid employment, but not overall or in other strata (data not shown). Given the small magnitude of the observed relationship among full-time workers in the initial analysis and inconsistent results in the sensitivity analysis, the findings require independent confirmation.

The significant association between baseline BMI and subsequent changes in total sitting time among all participants and in most strata is consistent with some, but not all previous findings (7-9). Our data support the hypothesis that people with a higher BMI have a greater propensity to become more sedentary [@b19]. To account for possible ceiling effects, we stratified by baseline sitting time and found a significant association between obesity and increase in sitting time only among those who reported sitting \<4 and 4-8 hours/day at baseline. The lack of significant association in other two sitting strata was expected *a priori*, because of the limited capacity for their high baseline total sitting time (8-11 or ≥11 hours/day) to increase further during the follow-up period. However, this might also be because of smaller sample sizes in the high sitting groups and/or possible residual confounding present in the whole sample and other strata, but absent in the high sitting groups.

Strengths of our study include a large population-based sample, adjusting for numerous potential confounders, and stratification by sitting time in Analysis 2.

Limitations include: [@b1] not adjusting for dietary habits, [@b2] using self-report data on BMI and sitting time, and, therefore, possible underreporting among specific subgroups (e.g., overweight or obese people), [@b3] relatively short follow-up period, and [@b4] the single-item measure of sitting-time that precluded testing for domain-specific effects.

To conclude, our findings do not support the hypothesis that prolonged sitting time is predictive of weight gain, but do support the reverse causality hypothesis that obesity may lead to subsequent increases in total sitting time.
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